
JAY PEAK 2021 MID-WEEK ITINERARY 
 
 
ARRIVAL DAY MONDAY 

 
Arrive anytime on Monday at your leisure.  Rooms may not be ready until 6pm?  Check in at front desk of Hotel 

Jay, or for condo guests, the Stateside Hotel, for keys and lift tickets.  Enjoy the evening at your own leisure. 

If you can arrive early enough, your lift pass is also good for today, arrival day, as well.   

 

TUESDAY-THURSDAY 

 
Roll out of bed at your leisure.  Enjoy breakfast on your own in your room/condo.  Restaurants are also 
available from sit down dining to cafeteria at the base areas. 
 
Trip leader will organize meet up time in the morning for skiing and riding if you so choose to join. Enjoy the 

slopes right out the back door of hotel, true ski in-ski out, or short walk/free shuttle from condos.   

 

Ski back to your hotel room/condo for lunch, or at base lodges, at your leisure.  Note: base lodges will be 

limited in seating capacity.   Trip leader will organize a meet up time in the afternoon to hook up for skiing and 

riding if you so choose to join. 

 

Ski back to your hotel/condo when finished at your leisure.   

 

If interested in the indoor waterpark, you should make reservations in advance online.  There may be 

availability day of, but not guaranteed.  There are only 75 people admitted into the waterpark and there are two 

time periods per day.   

 

Enjoy dinner in your room/condo, or at the restaurants in the base area or the nearby towns of Jay or 

Montgomery.   

  
Weather and protocols permitting, meet at the fire pits behind the hotel in the evening if interested….TBA. 

FRIDAY 

 
Roll out of bed at your leisure.  Breakfast on your own, same as Tuesday-Thursday. 
 
Check out!! - Return keys to front desk and pay any room charges! 

 
Ski at your leisure. Trip leader will again organize meet up time for skiing and riding in the morning and 
afternoon if you choose to join, or enjoy on your own.   
 
Depart for home at your leisure.   


